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In the present investigation, maximum mycelial growth of the Sclerotium rolfsii causing root rot of
groun&lut occuned a;30 + 2 'C followed by 35 + 2 'C . The fungus grew on a wide range OfpH from

4 io 9 but the maximum growth of the fungus was recorded on the medium having pH vdlue as 6-0

followed by pH 5.0.
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Groundnut (Arachis hypogaial.) is an important kharif
ql s€ed crop, -which is afflicated by and several diseases

crrsed by fungi, bacteria, viruses e/c. posing as the major

oustraints in its production. The soil-borne fungal
pthogens such as Rhizopus spp., Penicillium spp-,

lryergillus spp., Sclerotium rolfsii, Macrophomina
pbseolina etc., are the most devastating pbthogens which '
rcr* this crop fromseedling stage to maturity and thus

Lnc been found to be the potential yield reducers for this

crcpr. The first visible characteristic symptom of root rot
crsed by S. rolfsii in the field is drooping of leaves

&tbwed by yellowing of the plant and ultimately drying
h-,ring to mortality ofthe seedlings ofthe groundnut wtrich

& very susceptihle to this disease' The preseut
rw$gations were undertaken to.find out the effect of
&rent temperature and pH on the growth of the S- rolfsii,

l irformation which is required for developing a perfect

mgement strategy for this disease.

Studies on different temperature effects were

drcted with a view to determine the optimum range of
Epcrature for best mycelial growth of S. rolfsii-T\e fwe

&rent temperature treatrnents (15,20,25,30 and 35

t) *tre maintained in incubators before incubating the

rclated plates for mycelial growth. The observations

nr recorded by measuring the colony diameter of the

hus after 7 days of incubation
The 6 different pH (4.0, 5'0, 6.0, 7-0, 8.0 and

rzlues of the culture mediumwere adjusted usingpH
ucrby adding the required amount of N/10 NaOH and

solution (in drops) so as to find out suitable pH for
growth of S. rolfsii. The Petri plates were

with 5 mm diameterbits ofpure culture (7 day

at 25 * 2"C for 7 days. The data rvere recorded by
measuring the colony diameter (mm).

Symptoms of disease include onthe otterplants
that have woody tissues develop water soaked and brown
girdles at the coll,arpart and evenhrallydie. InvaCed tiszues

turn pale brown and soft but are not water5P-3 - S. rolfsii
survives from one season to another in the form ofsclerotia
and itssurvival rate is influenced by several faptors such

as soil t1pe, temperature, moisture, proximity to a

susceptitle hqst and depth in soil-.

emong the environdental factors, which
influence the growth of fungi, temperature-plays an

important role affecting metabolic functions of all
grganisms inclrrd.ing fungi. There is a-minipum and

maximum temperature below and above which fungus

cannot grow. The optimum temperanrre swing;s between

these two extremes. Results depicted inTable 1 revealed

thatmaximumgrowth (86.67 mm) ofthe fungus occurred

at 30 + 2"C followed by 35 + 2"C (76.67 mm) and the

lowest mycelial growth at 15 + 2"C (19-67 mm)- The

.fungus S.rolfsii inciting infection in root zones on

groundnut has been practically found to prefer the

temperature range of 25-30"C at which it becomes more

infectious on which is cultivated in be kharif
season. The result of experiment rz uilro corresponds well
with the behaviour of the fungus observed in field
conditions, where the fungrrs was found to become more

aggressive wlren ternperature swung between 25-3VC.
Presumably, the effects of temperaarre are not only visible

only on growth of the fungus, but also affect production

of metabolites like enzymes and toxins which are

essentially requked for disease causation by S- rolfsii as

root rot/wilt. These results are well supportedby the earlier
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Ihble 1. Effect of different temperanue on niycelial growth

of,S. rol6lionPDA.
S.No. Temperature *,2"C Mycelial growth in

diameter(mm)L
19.67

39.83
68.00
86.67

pH 8.0 (40.33 mm). It is evident from the daa that optimum
pH for best growth of S. rolfsii lies between 6 to 7.

The results indicate thatthe fungus didnotprefer
the alkaline andacidic range ofthe growthmedium, which
is indicated by the poor growttr of the fungus obtained on
the medium having pH 4,8 and 9. The fungus, however,

showed luxuriant growth at pH 6 followed by pH 5 . Similar
results have been reported by Boonthong and Sommarf.
Kulkarni and KulkarniT also observed the maximum
growth of the fungus at pH 6. The results, as obtained by
Kanzaria and Patel8, while working with stem rot of
groundnut caused by S.rolfsii, showqd that maximum
growth of the fungus was produced at pH 6. However,

they also observed that the best sclerotial formation was
supported by pH 6.85 and 6.83. Das et aP concluded that
the role of pH in formation of sclerotia by the fungus
S.rolfsii w.as more prominent then the soil types.
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Table 2. Effect of different pH on growth of S.rolfsii on
PDA.
S.No. DifferentpH Mycelial ggowth

in (run)*
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work done by several workers''a. Sqhu andNaraid studied

the viability of sclerotia of S.rolfsii by exposing them to
different soil temperature and found that the sclerotia
remain viable at low temperature but the highei
temperature (> 70'C) proved lethal.

There is considerable evidence available which
indicate that pH of the medium influences the growth of
the pathogenic microorganisms. The hydrogen ion
concenfration (pH) governs all the enzymatib abtivities of
the growing organisms both innatural and artificial cultural
conditi-ons. Though fungi grow over a wide range ofpH,
the optimum mycelial growth may differ for each species

or even fonns within the species of the fungi. The results
presented in Table 2 indicate that the fungus grew on a
wide range ofpH from 4 to 9 but the maximum growth of
the funguswas recorded on the mediumhavingpH value
as 6.0 (87.00 mm) followed by pH 5.0 (76.67 mm). Lowest
mycelial growttrs was obtained at pH 9.0 (28.67 mm) and
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